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Magneto-micropolar fluid motion: existence of
weak solutions.
Marko A. ROJAS-MEDAR and José Luiz BOLDRINI
Abstract
By using tIte Galerkin metItod, we prove tIte existence of weak
selutions for the equations of tIte magneto-micropelar fluid metien
in tWe atod three dimensions in space. lix tIte two-dimensional case,
we alse prove tItat such weak solution is unique. We also prove
the reproductive property.
1 Introduction
lix tItis werk we study global existence of weak selutiens for tIte equa-
tiens tItat describes tIte metien of a visceus incompressible magneto-
micropelar fluid un a beunded demain 9 C IV’ ra = 2 er ~, un a time
interval [0,T],0 < T < +oo. SucIt equatien are given by (see [1], fer
instance):




divu=O, divh=0 in 9.
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Here, u(l, x) E IR’ denotes tIte velocity of tIte fluid at a peint x E 9
and time t E [0,T]; zv(t,x) E IV’,h(i,x) E R~ and p(l,x) E 1? de-
note, respectively, tIte micrerotational velecity, tIte magnetic field and
tIte Itydrostatic pressure; tIte constants p, x, ~, a, fi, y, j and u are
constants associated te preperties of tIte material. Frem physical rea-
sons, tItese constants satisfy min{p, x~ r, g, y, u, a + fi + y} > 0;
f(t, x) and g(t, x) E R~ are given external
We assurne tItat en tIte beundary 09 of 9, tIte fellowing conditions
IteId
u(t,x) = w(t,x) = h(t,x) = 0, (t,x) E [0,T] x 89 (1.2)
(we sItalí censider hornogenceus boundary conditions just for simplicity).
TIte initial cenditions are
u(0,x)=uo(x), w(0,x)=wo(x), h(0,x)=he(x), z-69. (1.3)
Equatien (1.1)(i) has tIte familiar form of tIte Navier-Stekes equations
but it is ceupled with equation (1.1)(ii), wItich essentially describes tIte
metion inside tIte macrovelumes as tItey underge micreretational effects
represented by tIte micreretatienal velecity vector zv. Por fluids witb no
microstructure this parameter vasnisItes. For Newtenian fluids, equa-
tiens (1.1)<i) and (1.1)(ii) deceuple since x =
It isnew appropriate te cite sorne earlier works en tIte initial boundary-
value problem (1.1)44.3), whicIt are related te eurs atod also te lecate
our contribution therein. WIten tIte rnagnetic fleld is absent (ti 0), tIte
reduced problem was studied by Lukaszewicz [6, 7], Galdi and Rionere
[2] and Padula. and Russo [8]. Lukaszewicz [6]established tIte global ex-
istence of weak solutions for (1.1) - (1.3) under certain assumptiens by
using linearizatien and aix almest fixed point tIteerem. lix tIte same case,
by using tIte sarne technique, Lukaszewicz [7] also preved tIte local and
global existence, as well as tIte uniqueness, of strong selutions. Again
wIten Ii = O Galdi and Rienero [2] establisIted results similar te tIte enes
of Lukaszewicz [6]. Padula and Russo [8] studied tIte uniquenese of tIte
solutiens fer preblem (1.1)-(1.3) un unheunded domaina.
lix a recentí>, work, Kagei and Skowren [3]studied tIte reduced prob-
lem (witIt h 0) ceupled witIt ato equation of tItermal convection. TIte>,
used arguments analegeus te tIte enes by Lukaszewicz [6], [7].
TIte fuil system (1.1)-(1.3) was studied by Galdi atod Rienere [2],
and tItey stated witItout proofs results of existence and uniqueness of
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strengsolutiens. Rejas-Medar [9]alse studied tIte systern (l.1)-(1.3) and
established tIte existence aud uniqueness of streng selutions by using tIte
spectral Galerkin metIted, reaching tIte same leve! of knowledge as in tIte
case of tIte classic Navier-Stekes equatiens for streng solutions. AItrnadi
and ShaItinpoer [1]studied tIte stability of solutiens of tIte systern (1.1)-
(1.3).
In this work, we use tIte Galerkin metIted, as in Liens [5], te preve tIte
global existence of weak selutiens fer it = 2 er 3; in tIte two-dimensional
case, we alse prove the uniqueness of selutiens.
Let {u,w,h} be a weak solutien of (1.1)-(1.2) (tIte exact definition
will be given later en). If tIte functiens u, ir atod ti satisfy tIte fellewing
cenditiens:
u(0,x) = u(T, x), tn(0, x) = m(T, x), h(0, x) = IZ(T, x), (1.4)
tIten we sa>, tItat tIte system Itas tIte reproduclive properiy (see Kaniel
and SItinbrot [4] fer tIte case of Navier-Stokes equations). We observe
that tIte aboye property is a generalizatien of tIte netion of periedic-
it>’. We will sItew that (1.1)-(1.2) Itas always a weak selution witIt tIte
repreductive preperty.
We reacIt in tItis way, fer weak selutions, basicalí>’ tIte same leve! of
knewledge as in tIte case of tIte classic Navier-Stokes equatiens.
Finalí>’, the paper is erganized as follows: in Sectien 2 we state tIte
basic assumptiens and results that te used later en in tIte paper; we
alse rewrite (1.1) - (1-3) in a mere suitable weak forrn; we describe tIte
approximatien metIted and state eur results (TIteorems 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3).
EacIt ene of tIte fellewing sectiens will be deveted te their proefs.
2 Preliminaries and results
Let 9 C R~,ra = 2 or3, be a beunded demain witIt smeoth beundar>’
¿*9. We denote by L”(9) tIte usual Lebesgue spaces and by ii.iiLP tIte L”-
norm en 9; in tIte case p 2, we sirnply denote tIte L2-nerm by i.[ and
tIte correspending inner preduct by (.,~). WIten fi is a BanacIt space, we
denote by ¡A (0, T; fi) tIte Banach space of tIte B-valued functions defined
in the interval (0,T) tItat are U-integrables in tIte sense of BecItner. TIte
Sebolev spaces ¡(8(9), H~(9) ( witIt 8 E E?) are defined as usual; we
denote by i.i¡s and (., .)H’, respectivel>’ tIte nerm and tIte inner product
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in H(9) (or ¡(¿(9)) when apprepriate). We also will use tIte follewing
solenoidal function spaces
C8%<9) = {v E ((3ooo(9))n ¡ div u = O in 9J
H = clesure of C8%(9) under tIte (L2)~ — norm,
= clesure of C¿(9) under tIte (HS)fl —
lix tIte special case wItere s = 1, we denote V
1 sirnply by y. TIte nerm
and inner preduct in H and 14 are
(La) = tIBí~ g~dx, ¡f¡ —(1 f)’12
and
(u, u). = >3(u
1, VI)HI , iitri¡s — (u n)1/2.
i~ ¡
If X is a HanacIt space, X will denote its topelegical dual.
Wc observe tItat V is cItaracterized by
V = {vE (H¿(9))~ /divu =0 in 9},
and, censequentí>’, tIte H
1-norm and HJ-nerm are equivalent for u E V.
We denote ii~ii = Vn!.
On tIte otIter Itand, Iet us denote
a(v,w) = IB bu., ~55?Ldx,
I,j=1
b(n,v,w) = ~, IB “~ w~ dx,
U> = --yAw - (a + fi)Vdivw,
wIticIt we define for alí vector-valued functiens u, u, w, fer wIticIt tIte
integrals are well defined.
Te ease tIte notation, in tIte follewing we wiIl denote witIt tIte same
symbols tIte scalar and vector valued functienal spaces. TIte distinctien
will be clear from the context. Alse, in wItat follews, mest of tIte time,
we will denote by i¿t, lot and h~ tIte time derivatives of u, lo and h.
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We can new define a notion of weak selution fer (1.1)-(1.3).
Definition. Leí u0, he E fi arad lo0 E 13<9); me mil! say thai a triple of
furactioras (u, iv, ti) defined ora (O, T) x 9 is a weak solisliora of (1.1)-(1.3)
if oraly if ihe fzsractioras u, iv, ti satisfy
n,h E L
2<0,T;V) flL¶0,T;H),
w E L2(0, 2’; ¡¡¿(9)) fl L~(0, 2’; 0(9)),
arad also satisfy ihe following equatioras
(ut,’P) + <p+x)a(u,~~)+b(u,uóp) — rb(h,h,c~o) = (f«,Lj+x(retw,so)
(2.1)
j(wt, #) + (Liv, ~)+ 2x(w, ~)+ jb(n, iv,t) = (g, ~)+ X(ret u, ~) (2.2)
(Ií~, 4’) + va(h, 4’) + b(n, ti, 4’) — b(h,u, 4’) = 0 (2.3)
for al! s~, 4’ ~ V arad # E ¡(¿(9) arad also ube iraitial conditioras (1.3) (os
it usual, ihe aboye regularity coraditiora is eraough to guarantee ¿bat (1.3)
has a rnearaing).
lf ene dees not assurne (1.3), we wilI say tItat (u, lo, ti) is a weak
solution of <1.1)—(1.2).
Remark. Usualí>,, as in tIte case of tIte classical Navier-Stekes equa-
tiens, ene sItoníd assume ~,4’E Vfl L”(9) and ~ E ¡(¿(9) fl L~(Q).
However, since un tItis paper ix = 2 or 3, this is not necessary.
Te prove tIte existence of solutions of system (1.1)-(1.3) we will use
tIte Galerkin metItod. We fix s = ra/2, ra = 2 or 3, arad we censider
tIte special basis {op~(z)}~
1 of Vq2 and {.~
1(x)}~’i
1 of ¡¡¿1/2(9), wItose
elements we cIteose as tIte selutions of tIte spectral problerns:
= X1(@,v), Vv EV,,12 witIt ~
ti = 1,
and
= Xi(#t,w), Vw E H¿112(9) witIt ¡Q( = 1.
Let Vk = spara[42’(x),...,#(x)] and 11k = spara[~1(z),...,~k<z)]; we
observe tItat 0 G Vq
2 and Hk C ¡¡41/2(9)
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For ever>’ k > 1 we define approximatiens n¾zvk and ti” of u, ir and
ti, respectivel>’ by means of tIte following ¡bite expansiens:
k
uk(í, a,) = >3c0k(í)4’~(x), w”(l, x) =
1=1 1=1
k
tik(t, a,) = >3 e~k(t)4’t(x),1=1
wItere ~ E W”t(0,T) and satisfy tIte following equations (a.e.
tE [0,2’]):
(4,4’) + (ji + X)a(n”, op) + b(u”, uk, op) — rb(ti”, ti”, <p)
= (f, op) + x(rot tv~, op), (2.4)
j(i4, ~)+ (Lir”,~)+ 2x(w”, ~)+ jb(u”, ir”, ~)= (y, ~)+ ,y(rot n~, ~),
(2.5)
(14,4’) + va(h”, 4’) + b(n”, ti”, 4’) b(h”, n~, 4’) = 0, (2.6)
for ah <p, 4’ E y” atod ~ E H~, and tIte following initial conditiens:
n”(o) = ~á, tv~(o) = lVá, ti”(o) = h~ in 9 (2.7)
wItere (uá)k, (wá)k and (ti~)~ are suitable sequences of functions cItosen
in Vk, H~ and V~, respectivel>’, sucIt tItat n~ -4 no and h~ —> he in H
and u~ —* ir
0 un 13(9) as k —* oc.
By using tItese appreximation, we will prove tIte fellowing results.
Theorem 2.1. 1ff E L
2(0,T;W),g E L2(0,T;H’(9)), u
0,ti0 E
H, iro E 13(9), ihera there exists o wealv solution (u, ir, ti) of(1.1)-(1.3).
Theorem 2.2. Let ix = 2. The weak soluliora (u, iv, ti) of Theore ira
2.1 is unique. Moreover, u, ti are alinosí everywbere equal lo a coratira-
uous furactioras froin [0,2’] lo H orad iv is abnost everwhere equal te a
continuous furactiora fmm [a,2’] ¿o 13(9).
Remark. Exactí>’ 88 in [5, p. 74], it is pessible te prove tItat, after
modificatien un a set of measure zere un [0, 2’], tIte solution refered te
in TIteorem 2.1 satisfy the fellowing: u, ti are continneus frern [0,2’] —>
jl*(n2)/4 and u> is centinuous from [0,2’] -4 Hdn
2)/4 and also weakly
centinuous from [0,2’]—>H and [0,2’] -4 13(9), respectivel>’.
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Tbeorem 2.3. 1ff E L2(0,T;V), g E L2(0,T;H’(9)), titen Ibereexisí a meak solutiora of (1.1)-(1.2) havirag tite reprodtsc¿ive proper¿y
(1.4).
Remark. In tIte case wItere we Itave uniqueness of solutiens for tIte
initial value preblern, as for example tIte two dimensional case (TIteorem
2.2), if tIte externa! ferces fields are regular and T-periodics in time, tIte
aboye Theorem 2.3, furnisItes a T-periodic weak selution fer (1.1)-<1.2).
¡ix fact, it is a strong selutien and actually ver>, regular. TItis is se
because we can prove that n(t),w(l),ti(l) E (300(9) fer 1 > O and an>’
initial data u
0, he E H,we E L
2(9). TItus, u~(t), ir~(t), ti~(í) e (300(9)
fer 1 E [2’,22’], and, It>, the T-periodicity, we conclude that u~(t) —
u~(t+T) E (300<9),n>p(l) = n>~(t+T) E C~(9) and ti~(t) = 1¿,(l+T) E
(300(9) fer 1 E [0,2’]. In particular, we must have u~(0),u~~(0) and
h~(0) E (300(9).
3 Proof of Theorem 2.1




3í~k2 + ~ya(w”,w”)+2xIvAI2+ (cr+fi)idivwki2
17dM + rva(it”, it”) = rb(lo”, uk, it”),
since b((, op, op) = O for V¿ E V” and cp E H~
Adding tIte aboye inequalities and ebserving that r b(h”, ti”, u”) +
r b(tik, nk, tik) = 0, we get
ld(¡U¡ci2 +jiir”¡2+r¡h”¡2) + (p+x)a(u”, u”) +‘ya(tv”, tu”)
+rz-’a(h”, ti”) + 2xIir”12 + (a + fi)¡div w”i2
= x(rot u>”, u~) + x(rot uk, wk) + (j, u”) + (g, n,k),
1
< —ya(’w”, tu”) + + x)a(u”, u”) + c(i¡fhi~,. + h¡~¡i~.’)
+c(¡wk[2 + iu~I2) (3.1)
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TIte aboye differential inequality implies fer aix>’ 1 E [0,2’] tIte integral
inequality
+ j¡u”(l)¡2 + r¡h”(l)¡2 + f((~ + x)a(n”, u”)
+ya(ut, ir”) + 2rva(ti”, ti”) + 4x¡ntI2 + 2(a + fi) [divw”¡2)ds
=[u”(0)l~+j¡w”(0)¡2 + r¡h”(0)j2 + cf (Iwk(s)¡2 +
+cj(¡¡f(s)¡I~’. + [¡g¡[~~i)ds.
Due te eur cItoice of n”(0), in”(0) and tik(O), tItere exists e> O indepen-
dent of k sucIt tItat ¡n”(0)¡ =c[uo¡, lw”(0)I =c¡n>~¡ and ti”(0)¡ =c[ho[.
Censequentí>’, by using Grenwall inequality we obtain tIte global exis-
tence in 1 fer tIte appreximatiens (u”, tu”, ti”) and alse tIte following
u~, h”are unifermí>’ beunded inL00(0, 2’; 11) fl L2(0, 2’; y), (3.2)
ir~is uniformí>’ beunded ¡nL00 (0,2’; L2(9))fl L2(0,T;H¿(9)). (3.3)
TIte next step in tIte proef consists in proving that (4) and (14) are
unifermly beunded in L2(0, 2’, V
5*) and (4’) is uniformí>’ beunded in
L
2(0,T;H—~(9)). Te do tItis, we observe tItat
4’ = F~(rot ir” + rti”.Vti” + f — n”.Vu” — (ji + x)Au”),(3.4)
= R%(xrot u” + g — Liv” — ju”.Vw” — 2xlo”), (3.5)
14 = FZ(ti”.Vn” — n”.Vti” — vAti”), (3.6)
wItere F,~ and R~ are the projectiens F~ : 11 —* V” atod R~ 13(9) —> ¡fi
defined by
P~n = >3(u, op’)op’ and R¡,gw = >3(’rn,~)Q.
1=1
Since VS ‘—+ 11 and V” ‘—* 14, we can censider tIte restriction F,~ VS —*
l’
5~ It is easy te see that F~ is linear and continuous in tItis case, Itence
—* ~ defined by
<P(v),tu> = <v,Pkn> Vv E 1’7, VivE 1/5,
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and ¡¡Pfl¡ =¡¡F%¡I =II. Wc also observe tItat tIte functiens op~(x) are
invariant by F~, i.e,
Analegeusí>’, R~ Hg(9) —* H~(9) is linear and continueus, tIten R%:
¡(8(9) ~> H8(9) is well defined It>’
= <n,R~O> Vu E H’(9), VO E u&<9),
and ¡¡R~¡¡ =¡¡14fl < 1. Mereever, tIte functions 4” are invariant by R~,
= 4>’.
Next, we observe tItat




ft ¡¡P,}ret w~(l)¡¡~.’. < cf ¡Vin”(t)¡2d1 =c
tItanks te tIte estimate (3.2).
Alse we have
LIPZAU”I¡v. < ¡~Au”¡jv. = sup ¡<Au”, v>I = sup
llvIIv,~1
i(Slu”, S7v)¡ =cIVn”¡,





I¡PZAu”(i)¡I~,.dl < cf ¡Vn”(l)I2dt =(3.
Te preve tIte boundedness of PZ(h”.Vh”) atod FZ(n”.¶7u”) in tIte space
13(0,2’; 1~,*) we will use tIte fellewing interpelatien result whese proof
can be found in Lietos [5].
Lemma. If (u”) is a bonraded sequerace ira 13(0,2’; 1/) 11 L00(0




p = 4 if ra = 2, p = 3 if u = 3.
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We have tItat, fer alí u E VS,
¡<n”.Vu”,u>I = >3 ¡n~’(l)¡Lp¡4(l)IcpI3—lLr.
i,j=1 oxí
11 1sínce — + — + — = 1, using tIte Sobolev ernbedding ¡(51 (9) ‘—* L”(9).
PP 72TItis implies
j2’ l¡PZ(u”.Vu”)I¡~~: di =
TItus, tItanks te the aboye ¡emma, P,(u”.V uTM) is uniformí>’ beunded ira
13(0,2’; u;).
Similarí>’, we prove that F~(h”.S7h”) is unifermí>’ beunded in
L2(0,T; 14k).
‘FIte aboye estimates together with the equalit>’ (3.4) implies that
(4’) is unifermí>’ beunded in L2(0,T;Vfl. Analogeusí>’, we can preve
tItat (tifl is uniformí>’ beunded ¡ix 13(0,2’; 1’7). New, te preve tItat (ts4’)
is unifermí>’ beunded in L2(0, 2’;H’(9)), we estimate tIte right-Itand
side of tIte equalit>’ (3.5). We observe that
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TItus, it is sufficient te estimate F”(2’) independentl>’ of k. TIte first
integral in Fk(T) is estimated analegously as before. We estimate tIte
second integral; we Itave
i¡R%Lw”I¡!.,,¡2 =i¡Lir”¡¡?.,,12 =C¡¡irk¡12,,/2+2
since L is a strengl>’ elliptic eperator. As ra = 2 or 3, we Itave IP a.>
¡(—n/2+2, and, censequentí>’,
TIterefore, estimate (3.3) implies tItat there exist a censtant c > 0,
independent of k, sucIt tItat
cf ¡IR~Lw”(s)¡¡~-,,/2ds =cf ¡Vw”(s)¡
2ds=c.
Therefere, arguing as in Lions [5, p.76] and making use of tIte Aubin-
Liens Lemma, witIt fo = V,píj = 2,B
1 =
1/
3,PI = 2 arad fi = H
(see Theerern 1.5.1 and Lemma 1.5.2 in [8, p. 58]), we can cenclude
that tItere exists u, ti E L
2(0, 2’; V) and subsequences, wIticIt we keep
denoting (u”), (h”) te simplify tIte notation, satisf>’ing
u arad ti” —* it weakly * in L00(0,2’;H),
uTM —* u arad ti”—> ti strengl>’ ira L2(0,2’;H),
—* u~ and 14-4 h~ weakly ira L2(0,T;Vfl,
as k —* ce.
Also by tIte Aubin-Lions Lemma, witIt Be = H¿(9),po = 2,B
1 =
= 2 and fi = 13(9), we conclude that tItere exists ir E
L
2(0, 2’; ¡(¿(9)) arad asubsequence, IticIt we sItaIl denote again by (u>~),
sucIt that
ir”—> ir weakly in L2(0, 2’; ¡(¿(9)),
uY’—> u, weakly * ira L00 (0,2’;L2(9)),
iv” —* u> strengly in 13(0,2’; 13(9)),
—* u>,~ weakl>’ in L2(0,T;H~(9)),
as k —> oc.
Once tItese later cenvergences are establisIted, it is a standard proce-
dure te take tIte Iimit aleng tIte previeus subsequences in (24)-(2.6) (see
[5, p. 76-77] te cenclude that (u, ir, ti) is a weak solution of (1.1)-(1.3).
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4 Proof of Theorem 2.2
We first preve tIte result of regularit>’. We observe tItat tIte preof of tIte
previous tIteorem sItows tItat, in case ra = 2, iit, itt E 13(0,2’; W) and
irt E 9(0,2’; 11’(9)), since V,q2 = 1/ arad ~ = H¿. Censequeratí>,,
b>, appl>’ing Lemma 1.2 in Temarn [10, p. 260], we ebtaira tItat u and
ti are almest ever>’wItere equals te a centinuous furactieras frorn [0,2’]
unte H, and u, is almest ever>’wItere equal te a continuous furactien from
[0,2’] unte 12(9).
We also recalí Lemma 1.2 ira Temarn [10, p. 260-261] wIticIt asserts
that tIte fel¡ewing identity holds:
= 2(q>t(l), op(t)) for alí op.
TItis result will be used ira tIte fellewing preof of uniqueness.
Censider tItat (uy,wn,tiu) arad (u2,ir2,ti2) are twesolutiens of prob-




(Ot,9’) + (js+x)a(O~p) ±b(O,ui,cp)+ b(u2,O,c,o)
—rb((, loi, op) — rb(lo2, (9’)— X(rot r, op) = 0,
j(rt, 4’) + (Vr, 4’) t 2x(r, 4’) + jb(O, tu1, 4’) + jb(zs2, r, 4’) — X(rot0,4’) = O
((ti
4’) + va((,t/’) + b(O,h
14’) +b(u2,(,tP) — b((,uí,i,b) — b(h2,O,g~) = O
fer aix>’ op, 4’ E 1/ arad 4> E H<ft9); alse we Itave O(O) = r(0) = ((0) = 0.
Setting ~o= 6, 4> = r arad 4’ = r ( and integrating ira t, we ebtain
416(1)12 + (g + x) <46, O)ds, + J[b(O, u1, O) — rbK, it1, O)
—rb(ti2, (,O) — x(ret r, O)]ds = 0,
+ ij ¡VTI
2ds + (a + fi) ¡¡div r¡2ds + 2x [r¡2ds
+j[ib(O,-wi,T) — x(rotú,r)]ds= O
~K(t)¡2 + rvj< a((, ~ds + i” j[b(O, ti
1, () — b((, u~,
—b(ti2, 6, <j]ds = 0.
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Adding tIte aboye equalities, we Itave
~I6(t)¡2 + ~Ir(¿)I2 + !i¡((fl¡2 + (p + x)¡ ¡jG¡¡2ds + —rf ¡¡r~¡2ds
+17vit ¡¡<]¡2ds + (a + fi)¡ div rl2ds + 2x ¡r¡2ds
—x(ret O, r) + rb(O, lo
1, () — rb((, u1, — rb(lo2, O, ()]ds.
New, we observe tItat rb<it2,(,O) + rb(ti2,O,() = 0,
L
b(O,nj,6)ds ~
< cf’ i¡~i¡ ¡~l ¡¡n1¡~ds
~ $J IJ ¡¡6¡¡
2ds + cf ¡6¡2¡¡n
1 ¡I
2ds,
where we used Lemrna 3.3 un Ternarn [10], p.26l, togetIter witIt Hólder
arad Young inequalities.
Analegeusí>’, we can preve




v(rnt O, r)ds ~ 10 Jo It ¡r¡2ds,_____ t I¡~I¡2ds + c
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=cf 11ti11¡2[K12 +
+~ ¡ ¡KI¡2ds + /1 + Xj ¡lO¡I2ds.
Analogeusí>’, we can prove
j¡ b(O, tv~, r)ds ~ c I~t Ihní¡I2[~lrI2 + ~IOÑds
- ~ hIrIi2ds+ t~+X I~ I¡Ob2ds,
rjb(O,tii~(Ods 1 cfi ¡ti ¡¡2[S¡~¡2 + ~IOI2]ds
~ fi ¡¡O¡~2ds+ 5±fi IIChI2ds.
TIte constantes deperad eraly en tIte fixed parameters of problem. 8>’
using tIte aboye inequalities ira (4.1), we get
¡O(t)¡2 + jIr(t)¡2 + r¡C(l)12=cf (¡O(s)¡2 -±j¡r(s)¡2 + r¡(<s)12)C(s)ds
wItere £(.) = ¡Iud.)112 + ¡Iu’d.)¡12 + I¡ití(.)¡¡2 + 1 E L’(0, 2’).
New, tIte use of Grenwall inequality implies for ever>’ 1 E [0,2’] tItat
6(1)12 +jIr(t)12 + r¡C(l)12 =(¡0(0)12 + jIr(0)12 + rK(0)12)e.c,
wItere c = ¡ £(s)ds <+oo. TItis last inequalit>’, implies that 6(t) E
E ((1) 0, and hence u
1 = u2, tu1 = ir2 arad ti1 = ti2. TItus tIte
uniqueness is preved arad tItis completes tIte preef of Theorem 2.2.
5 Proof of Theorem 2.3
We estimate part of tIte rigItt-hand side of tIte equalit>’ <3.1) as fellows
X(retlo”,u”) + x(ret u” iv”) — 2x(u,k, rot u”)
< 2x[w”¡ rotu”¡ = 2x¡ir”¡ ¡Vu”I
=xlu>”¡
2 + xa(n”, u”)
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since rotukl — Vn”! as ira Lukaszewicz [6], p.87. Alse,
U, u”) = If¡Iv.iVn” ¡ =~—¡IfI¡~~.+ ~a(u”, u”),
<g,ir”)=¡I9¡IH-1IS7tu 1< 21a(w”,u,”) +
Consequentí>’, lix (3.1), we Itave
~(
1~12+j¡n>~¡
2 + r¡ti”¡2) + pa(u”, u”) + ya(tu~, ir”)






2 + rlti”12) + pa(n”, u”) + ya<irM , u,k)
+2rva(ti”, ti”) < 1¡¡f¡¡?~. +
ji y
Recalling tItat
a(v,v) =(321u12 Vv EV arad a(w,w) =(3
3jir¡
2 V 6 ¡(¿(9),
we conclude that







(33yLet (3o=min{pG,—r—,2rvG} >0, weItave
1




d Coi(Ink¡2 +w-m”12 + r¡ti”¡2) =c[5—IIfhI~,. + eCot
dt ji —I¡gI¡k~].-Y
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tntegrating frem O te 2’, we obtain
+ jIwk(2’)¡2 + rlit”(T)12)
=¡n”(O)¡~ +j¡u”‘(0)¡2 + r¡ti”(0)¡2
c T rT
~ e<>~~¡f¡j~.-sdí + Ej eCOt¡jgj¡Q,dt.
lije e
We denote by 6”(t) tIte vector (u”, u”‘, ti”) aixd ¡¡ok(í)¡¡2 = Iu”<t)12 +
j[w”(t)¡2 + r¡h”(t.)¡2.
WitIt tItis notation, tIte aboye inequalit>’ is rewritten as
eCoi’í¡ek(Ty¡2=I¡6”(o)If~ + cf eCot(¡If(í)hI?,. + I¡g(t)I¡~
1,)dt (5.1)
New, let’s define tIte mapping 5” [0, T] —4 I?~” as
S”Q) = (CIk<t), ..., ckkQ),j
1’2dlk(t) j112d (1) ~112e(t) r’’2ekk(t))
wItere c~~(l), d
1~<l) arad e~~(l), i = 1,..., k are respectivel>’ tIte ceefficient
of the expansion of u”(l), w”(l) and ti”(t), as defined in Section 2.
Te be used later en, we observe tItat
IIS”1¡Insk = ¡lo” (t)~¡, (5.2)
since we Itave cItesen tIte spectral basis {op
1(x)}~§
1 and {4>(x)}~1 te be
erthonermal ira <L
2(9)V’.
New, we define tIte mapping $“ : E?3” > fi3TM as follews: givera
S~ E we define $“(So) — S”(2’), where STM(t) corresperads te tIte
solution of problem (1.1), (1.2) with initial value correspending te L
0.
It is easy te see tItat 4>” is ceratirauous and we want te preve that 4>” Itas
a fixed point. For this, as a consequence of tIte fixed peint tIteerern of
Breuwer, it is enougIt te prove tItat for any A E [0,1], a possible solution
of tIte equation
S”(A) — >4”‘(Sá(A)) (5.3)
is beunded iradependent of A.
Since St(O) = 0, It>’ (5.3), it is eraeugIt te prove tItis fact fer A 6 (0,1].
Ira this case, (5.3) is equivalerat te $“(S¿(A)) — S”(A)/A, and tIterefore
b>’ definition of 4>” arad (5.2), iraequalit>’ (54) implies tItat
eCoXlISt(A)/A¡I~,~s& =IISt(-\)I¡~» +cj’ eGot(¡¡f(l)I¡~,. +
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whicIt implies tItat
cfJ eCO¿(IIf(t)II~,. + IIg(t)II~~3dt — Al (5.4)liSo (Anh,tk < eCoT — 1
since A E (0,1]. TItis beurad is independent of A E [0,1] arad, therefore,
•“ has a fixed peint St(l) satisf>’ing tIte same bound as (5.4).
TItis cerrespends te tIte existerace of a saluden 4(1), ts4(l), h~(t)) of
(1.1), (1.2) satisf>’ing 4<0) = t4(2’),u4(0) = u4(2’) arad h~(0) — 14(2’),
tItat is periedic approxirnate solution.
Moreover, ¡u”(0)¡ + j¡if>”(0)¡2 + r¡it”<0)¡2 = I¡Sá(1)¡¡2¡?ak < M which
is also independent of k. TItus, tIte arguments ira tIte preef of TIteorem
2.1 can be repeated fer tIte approximate solutioras (4, u,~, 14), arad tItis
furnishes exactí>’ the same kind of uniforrn ira k estimates for them, arad
therefere tIte convergence of a subsequence te a solutiora (nr, w~, h4 of
(1.1)-(1.2) satisf>’irag u(O) = n(2’) tu(O) = «2’) arad ti(O) = ti(T).
U
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